
Deoision No. 1 g ~ y ~-: 
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BEFORE T::m RAILRO .. \D COlllcrSSION OF TEE STATE OF C~\LIFo:ron.l.. 

) 
In the lfutter of the APp11~tion ) 
of NOEL 1TEGLEY tor the oontinu:lllce ) 
of: $. priva.te crossi:l.g over the ) 
rigb:t of ny of: the Tidewater & ) 

l~~lieation No. l3466. 

Southern Railway. ) 

---------------------------) 
Noel Negley, iu pro~ria ~ersona. 
George Scruggs t tor Tio.ewa ter Sou them Railway 

ComJ;l~y. 

BY TEE COmU:SSION: 

OPINION 
-------~ 

This is an app11c~tion tiled by Noel Negley, under 
Section 465~ of the Civil Code, for a pr1v~te cro3s~g over the 

tlS.in line tr~ck ot Tidewater Sou.them Railway Company to serve 

his property nea.r the tovm of Escalon, San JOOoq,uin Co'Un ty, Cali-

fornia.. 

A. :public hearing was held ill the matter at Esco.l.on on 

~ril 14, 1927 betore ~~m1ner Gannon. 
The railro~o. ~vo1ved an~ an adjacent ~arallel cO'Unty 

highway ru.n due east 3:ld west in the vioinity ot Esoalon along the 

south line of TOmlship 1, P..s.nge 8 East, M.D.B. and. M, the highway 

being on the north side otthe track. Noel Negley 1s the ow.c.er 

of fa.rm ?roperty, loeate~ to the west ot the town, which is di-

vi~e~ by the County Highwa.y an~ railroa~ right of way, one 20 

aore field of his hold.1ng being located south ot the right· of 

way ot the railroad. 
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I't a:pJ;leo.rs tho.t prior to 1922: the main county roal\. 

which is lalown as the French CCI.Dljt Highway, 'vas located about 1500 

teet so~th ot the ra1lro~d. ~~g this year the e%ist~g new 
road was constructed ~d pavod along the north side of the rail-

road right ot w~y, the old road, however, remaining open to ~ome 
local ':.ra.vel. 

Mr. Negley's house and farm build~s and the greater 

:part of his farm at Escalon lie north of the Tidewater Southern 

Railway track a:d prior to the construction of the new road just 

referred to it wsc necessary tor him, in entering or emerglng 

tro~ thls portion ot his tarm, onto the ma~ county highway as 

it then existed, or in passmg from his main hold1llgs to the 20 

~cre fleld located south ot tAe r~ilroad, to cross the track a~ 

One or the other of two private crossings which were provided 

tor 1n the railroed right of way deed. One ot these cross~s 

is oP:Posite the no rtherly end. ot California. Avenue, a dedicated. 

but little traveled county road along the easterly side of Neg-

ley's 20 :lcre field., and the other oI>!)osite :mother ded.i~ted road. 

bom 0.5 I::."'\vi:o. A.venue, 360 teet east of California. A.venue. The 

construction ot the new ro~d made unneces~ary the further use o~ 

this latter cross mg a::; a means o~ ingress to and. egress :ex-cm his 

house property, but the other crossing o~~osite California Ave-
nue is still usee. by him in Ils,ssi."'lg between the separated ~or
tions ot his farm. 

In connection with his tarming 0~erot1ons, on the de-
tachec. 20 acre parcel, which is for the greater ~art planted to al-

talfa and has 0. small viney~ i:::l the southern :po rtion, it is neces-
sary tor Mr. Negley to cross the railroad. track. This he has ac-

complished., as betore stated., by means o~ the private cross~ 
o;PI>osite Calitornia. .J.venue, I.:llld he haS also been a.cc:u.stomed. to 
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use a makeshift crossing located about 878 teet west ot 0811-

torn1~ Avenue connecting the western side ot the 20 acre !ield 

with the main cClunty ro~d. 

It is this latter cross1l:lg which is 1:c. dispute in the 

present proceeding, applicant conten~g that it lvaS eoustructed 
by the railro~d upon his applicatio~ tor a farm crossing and the 

railroad maintaining that whil{) this point 1$ used by Mr. Negley 

in entering his field, the so-c~llea crossing Was orig~ly co~

structed tor the purpose ot l'roviding a pl::x.ce to set ott hand and 

push cars. 

In 1924 Mr. Negley tool(; up with the Tidewater Southem 

Railway ComJi)allY th~: Ina tter of having a fence constructed. along 

the north side of his twenty acre parcel in ~rder to sep~rate it 

fro~ the railroad and the highvr.lY, and two years later, in Novem~ 

bel" 1926, :ltter he had informally appealed to the Commission, it 

appears thst the railroad company agreed to construct the desir-
ed tence and assembled the. material at Escalon t'or that purpose. 

Mr. Negley then requested the railroad company to provide a gate 
in this fence o~~osite the disputed crossing. This the Tidewater 
Southe:l Railway Com:pany retused to do and on Januo.rylZ, 1927, 

~. Negley made tormal application for the continuance of this 

private cross~g under Section 465A of the Civil COde. 
It is claimed by Mr. Negley that, because ot two d1t.ches 

extending north ~d south across the gre~ter part ot the t1el~ ~d 

because ot some low gro'Wld ad.jo.cent to the ra.ilroad track which is 

. treo.ueIttly :=looded, he cannot res.eh all :parts ot' this twenty acre 

field trom the one existing priv~te crossing over the railroad oon-

necti:c.g with. Co.l1f'ornia Avenue Cot the easterly side ot the prop-

erty, and that a crossing near his westerly line 1s also re~u~e~. 

It is admitted, however, that a bridge, or bridges, eoul~ be oon-
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structed ~cross the ~1tches at ~ nomjnal expenditure, ot 1'rob-
~bly not over $~~.OO, wh1ch woul~ enable him to reaoh the west-
erly ~ortion ot his pro~erty. 

It ap1'csrs that previous to the construction ot the 
new cou.:c.ty roac1 he did not use the orossing which is the su.bj ect 
ot: the p:resent applica.tion o.lthough at that time the ra.ilroad. 

alone separated the two p:n-ts of Mr. Negley's tarm, and it wou.lc1 
appeo.r t~t it appli~t's pro~erty was sup~lied with sutficiaut 

priv~te crossings to meet his needs at that time no ~dditional 

crossing is now necessary sinco the relooation of the main county 
:-oad h3.S m:lterially improved. the Q,ocessibility ot his property 

3.l though it rMJ:S 'b e that the cross ingg are no t l:.OW in the proper 

loco.t1on. 
Section 485A of the Civil Co~e provic1es that ~he own-

er ot lanc1 alOl:.g a-q mUroa~ shall bave the right to such tarm 

or ~rivate crossing as may be xeasonably ~ecessary or conveni-

ent tor ingress to or egress tJ~om such land.s, and th:lt the Rail-
road Commission shall ~ve authority to dotermine the necessity 

to:- SIlch crossillg a:c.c1 the place, ~er ;;..nd oondi tions U!l.d.er 

which such crossing shs.ll be con stru.cte Ii. We do not believe it 

is the intent ot this seotion that such ·owner show.d be entitled 

to a private crossing at each ;;.nd every point where he may tind 

it convenient to cross the tr~ckc. EVery cross1ng, w~ether pub-

lic or private, is 0. source ot hazard not only to the persons 

us.ing the cro ss1:l.g, bu.t also to the publio using the transporta.-

tion t~ci1ities provided by the railroa~. 

~here is also a ~ossibil1ty that crossings of this 
.! 

ns.ture :night become public through. use ~d many times such cross-

ings arc not situ~te~ ~t points where they best serve the public 

need. In the instant case the property to the south of the rail-
road has be~ subdivided into tOi~ lots ~d several houses have 
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been erecte(i whic.h :::.re conveniently reaohed 'by Inrin Aven:u,e and. 

less directly 'by C:J.lif'ornia .o.ve:c.u.e. The oross1:lgs opposit.e these 

roao.s, which were originally 1:lctalled as private crossings,. now 

eo:::::.ect t:he. suo.d.1v1sio.::. with the neVi county road., and. are used 

by the public at the present t1Cle, although. the more "Nesterl.yo~ 

the two crossings. th.at opposite C:.1iforn1a .b.ve:c.u.e, is s.:p~nt-

ly used. o.lc.os:t exclusively by Mr .. Negley. It is olear tro.r:x. the 

record. 1.1:. this proc:.eeding that, si:lce the public had no occasion 

to use these orossings prior to the o~ening o~ the new road. the7 

e...'"'e not now :public crossings and the railro::!.C. shoulo:. at once take 

steps to 1n~ure tr~t they ~o not beoome so· unless tormally author-

ized by this Co~ission. 

The c;pp11cs.tion will be denied. 

ORDER ..... ----
Noel Negley having ma~e a~:plicat1.on to the Commiss1on 

~or :pe~ission to ma1ntaLn a private crossing at grade over the 

t=ack or Ti~e~ter Southern Rai1\~y Co~:pany at a point 87S feet 

west o! ~ existing :pri~te c~ossine, opposite C~lifo~ia Avenue, .. 
in the viCinity of Escalon, County ot San Joa~u1n) a ~ublic hear-

i:le n.s;ving heen hale.., the COtltlission. be1llg a:l?prised. ot tne ~~O'ts, 
the ~atter bein.g un~er su~mission an~ rea~ tor deOision, 

IT IS :r:r:&.~y OF..DER.I:.~ that ::;>e'::omission. to construct sa,id. 

private crossing re~uested 1~ the above entitle~ proceeding ~e and 

it i~ hereby denied. 

0'£ 

Do.te<L at S=t ?ra.ncisco, 

~, 1927. 
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